K-State Center for Child Development
August 2020 – June 2021 Calendar*

**Fall Semester 2020**
- **Monday, August 10**: K-State CCD reopens
- **Wednesday, August 12**: First day of classes for USD 383 (1/2 day)
- **Monday, August 17**: K-State Fall Semester begins
- **Tuesday, September 1**: Fall supply and annual registration fees billed
- **Monday, September 7**: Labor Day – CCD and K-State closed
- **Monday, October 5 – Friday, October 9**: Parent Teacher Conferences
- **Friday, October 9**: CCD closed at 12:45 pm to conduct Parent Teacher Conferences
  Children must be picked up before 12:45 pm.
- **Friday, November 20**: Last day of on-campus class for K-State
- **Monday, Nov. 23 – Friday, Nov. 27**: Thanksgiving Break – CCD closed
- **Monday, December 14**: Childcare subsidy applications and semester update forms for spring 2021 due to CCD office
- **Thursday, Dec. 24 – Friday, Jan. 1**: Winter Break – CCD closed

**Spring Semester 2021**
- **Monday, January 4**: CCD reopens and spring supply fee billed
- **Monday, January 18**: Martin Luther King, Jr Day – CCD and K-State closed
- **Monday, March 15 – Friday, March 19**: Spring Break – CCD closed for facility maintenance
- **Monday, April 5 – Friday, April 9**: Parent Teacher Conferences
- **Friday, April 9**: CCD closed at 12:45 pm to conduct Parent Teacher Conferences
  Children must be picked up before 12:45 pm.
- **TBD**: Parent and Staff Spring Playground Garden Project
- **Monday, May 3 – Friday, May 7**: Teacher Appreciation Week
- **Wednesday, May 12**: Last day of classes for USD 383 (1/2 day)
- **Friday, May 14**: Last day of K-State Spring Semester

**Summer Semester 2021**
- **Monday, May 17 (tentative)**: School Age Summer Program begins
- **Monday, May 31**: Memorial Day – CCD and K-State closed
- **Friday, June 25**: Childcare subsidy applications for fall 2021 due

*Subject to change as additional decisions are made by K-State CCD, K-State administration, Riley County Health Department, Kansas Department of Health and Environment, and the Center for Disease Control regarding best practices for childcare during the COVID-19 pandemic.
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